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CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE ICHTHYOLOGY OF SIAM . 

By HUGI-I M. SMITH. 

IX. S I AMESE C LARIID CATFISHES. 

1' he catfishes of the fam il y Clariidae, genus Cl::uin.s, are 

among t he most abundant, most widely distributed, and most impor

tant economically of the fresh-water fishes of Siam. Under the name 

pln d~~/.; (wl'iggl iug ftsh) , with or without qualifying· adjectives, these 

fi shes are known throughout the country, are highly esteemed as 

food, are extensivl·ly eaten in the households of fisherm en and farmers, 

and are l.'egulady ofFered for sa-le in the markets of Bangkok and 

other towns. Fish taken to market are exposed for sale a live in 

shallow tubs vv ith li ttle or no water or on stone sla.bs like Anabas 

and Ophicephalus; 1111d if not sold one clay are taken back the next. 

Four species of Clarias are definitely known from Siam , and 

two additional species are of doubtful status. On all of these some 

notes are herewith presented, preceded by a simpl e key by which the 

species may by identified. 

Key to the 8pecies of clar·i·irl cc~~fi shes o scr·ibed to S 1 nm. 
A. Dors~t l nncl n.nnl fins confluent with crtmlrrl f-in .. . .......... . .. . . . ....... . nieul1n(t 
H. Dors~tl >tn rl nno1l fins not confluent with c~t mlnl fin . 

rt. Pecto , ·~t l spine wifh st rong, sha rp, vert ica.l rl ent icu ln.t ions on 
its owterior mMgi n .............. .. ... .. . . . ... ... ........... . dll.<-<11111 'ir·ri 

nn . Pcctoml sp in e without strong vert i c~t l cl enti culittions on its 
:tnterior margin , th e surfnce smooth , t·o:1gl1, or in conspic
uously denticulated 
b. Occ ipi to1 l process more or less n,ngulnr, with ronnel ti p, 

its witlth otbout twice its length in m erli tl m s i7.ed fi sh 
c. Di s t~tnce from tip of occipi t:tl process to dorsn, l tin 

contained 4 .5 to 5.5 t im es in length o[ lw:ul 
m cnsured nlong upper medimn line .......... . ... . .. . . /1(1/mclm.< 

cc. Di stance from tip of occ ipit~tl process to Ll m·snl fin 
contn,ined 2.5 times in length of head measm·etl 
nlong upper med i ~tn line . . . ........ .. ... . .. ... . ..... . lr'JISII/m/11 i 

bb. Occipital process low, broadly curved, its wid th 3 to 5 
ti mes it.s length 
rl. Di stn.nce from occipitlt l process to clors~t l fin 

contflinecl 2Ji times in lengtn of hearl measured 
>L iang upper medio1n lin a; gill-mkers 1<3 ........ . .. .. . lri.acnnilllls 

del. D istnnce from occipita l process to dorsn,l fin 
contninecl 5 to 7 times in length of he~tclmefl.surecl 
:1long upper medin,n line; gill-mkers over 20 ....... . ?lla.c·roceplwl?ls 

Zoologically the clariicls are interesting because of a greatly 

enlarged branchial cavity containing, in add it ion to gill s, arborescent 
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organs which enabl e th e fish to breath e atmospheric all". 'l' hc gills 

are relatively small and appear inadequate to sustain life. Fish in a 

tank which are prevented from reaching the surface at frequent iu

t erva lR soon di e, as shown in experiments conducted by th e Depart

ment of Fisheries in Bangkok. 

1. Glarias nieuhofi Cuvier & Val encienncs. Nie~dwj's Olar· icts. 

'l'his species, known from Sumatr.:t., Java , Borneo, and other 

islands of the Indo-Australian Archipelago, from the Philippines, and 

from Malacca, is rare in Siam and is as yet recorded only from th e 

southeastern district. It may at 011ce be identified by th e union of 

the dorsal and anal fins with the cn,udal. A specimen 37 cm. loug 

taken at Nong Khor on November 9, 1926, had th e back mn,rk ed by 

13 transverse rows of white spots equal to or larger t lmn eye, the 

side with an irregular longitudinal band of larger white spots, and 

the lower part of the body except t l1e belly similarly spotted. The 

maxillary and mandibularly barbels ar e longer than given by Bleeker 

and .. Weber & de Beaufort.1 A specimen from Hoopbon, taken No

vember 5, 1931 , ·was 36 cm. long and had all th e barbels greatly 

reduced in length as by an accident. At Nong Khor the :fi sh is sn,id 

to get considerably larger than th e specimen tak en. 'l'he maximum 

length for the Dutch East Indi es seems to be about half a meter . The 

local nam e at Nong Khor and Hoopbon is pla clulc lampctn. Th e 

only other specimen, 13 cm. long, c11me fr ci m the Krat River near 

Kao Seming, in December, 1933. 

2. Glarias dussumieri Cuvier & Valenciennes. DtLSS~L?n ie?·'s 

Ola?•icLs. 

This appears to be the proper specific nam e for the fish later 

call ed m elacle?·ma (1846) and m elcLnode?'?na (1859) by Bleek er and 

listed und er the latter form by vVeber & de Beaufort. 1 The species 

is easily recognized by its uniformly black color and by the strong, 

prominent t eeth on the anterior aspect of the pectoral spine. 

Although ascribed to Siam by Weber & de Beaufort (possibly on the 

1 fishes of Inclo-Austr4li<w At·cbipelago, II, 1913. 
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authority of Karoli , whose determina tions and localities are some

times questionable), no specimens ha,-e been obtained in th e extensive 

coll ecting done by th e Siamese Department of Fisheries. It should 

be mentioned , how ever , that Tirant1 listed C. clt~ssumie?·i from Hue 

(Aunam) and that Chevey2 assigns both C. clnsst~mim·i and C. m eln

n oderma to Indo-China,. 

3. Glarias batrachns (Linnaeus). Toc~cl Cla?·ias. 

Under th e name of pla dtdc clnn (clan = dull colored) th e 

Siamese recognize th e commonest of the :6.shes of this genus. Th ere 

is a widespread b~lief that this is the ma.l e of th e sam e species of 

whi ch th e femal e is designated pla clt~k u ey . The fish has tt very 

wid e distribution in Siam ese rivers, canal!:', lakes, and swamps, and 

occnrs also in Ceylon , India, Burma, J'.L.daya, East Indies, and Philip

pines. It is a food fish of great local importance, although th e flesh, 

which is white, is locally regarded n,s not so ri ch or nourishing as that 

of t,he other common speci es (G. mcwrocephulus). 

'l'his fish , like other members of the genus, suffers no incon

venience when k ept out of wat er for long periods of time, and some

Lim es voluntarily len,ves the water, presumably in search of better 

feeding or living conditions. Movements on land are like swimming 

and can be t be described as wriggling: the pectoral fins and flat 

head assi l'l t in keeping th e :fi sh in an upright position , and progress 

is accomplished by rapid lateral bendings of th e tail. On August 13, 

1926, Mr. D. Bmke-Borrows, of the Siamese Forest Depa1·tment, 

brought to me a :fish 25 cm. long that in the late afternoon of August 

12 was tak en on a metall cd driveway in his yard in Bttngkok. The 

fish had left a klong fifteen meters away and was proceeding leismely 

toward anoth er klong thirty-five meters a\;,;·ay. Placed in a flat jar 

of water in my office, the fish left the j ar dming the night (appa

rently leaping out), dropped from a table to the floor , went through 

a passage-vmy, large exhibit room , and front hall , and was just inside 

the front door wh en I arrived at 11 o'clock p. m. The fish was 

1 :i\femoire sur les poissons de la 1·iviere de Hll e, 1883. 
2 Inventaire de hl. faune ichtyologique de l'lndochine, 1932. 
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released in a klong the next day. 

The Rhape of the occipital process in this species varies Romc

what with the size of. the tl sh. In specimcnR up to 15 m· 18 cm. long 

the sides of the process form an angle of. 70°, while in specimens 25 

to 30 cm. long the angle may be 90°. 

The col lection of the Department of F isheri es contains speci

mens of. a. brd1·achus from the following wa,t,ers: Menam Chao Phya 

at Bangkok, Ayuthia, .Ban Poh, Paknampo; Meping at Raheng, 

Chomtong, and Chiengma,i ; K wan P~1yao; lVIenam Bangpakong at 

.Pmchin; Rangsit Canal near Menam Sak ; Mek long at Hajburi; 

Pa.ttani River; small stream on Koh Chang; lHekok a t Chi engmai ; 

and Seamrea.p River, Cambodia. 

4. Clarias teysmanni Bleeker. 1'eysmann's Ola?··ias. 
Known from Java, Sumatra, Borneo, Ceylon, and Malaya, thiR 

species is very rare in Siam, and, as a f!1atter of fact, has as yet been 

found only in mountain streams in N akon Sritamarat, Peninsular 

Siam. Th e collection of the Siamese Departm ent of Fisheri es 

contains a, specimen 18 cm. long obtained in February, 1922, r eferred 

to in Hont's report (Journal of the Natural History Society of Siam, 

Vol. VI, No. 2, 1923), and two others, 11 and 15 cm. long, taken by 

the present writer in Klong Pong at Ba.n Hucy Ta, near the base of 

Kao Luang, on July 12, 1928. ' l' he local name of the £sh is pla mor.l. 

The fish reaches a length of about 20 cm. , is sin1ilar to a. nie1dw.fi 
in coloration , a,nd is chiefiy cli stinguisha,bl e by the relatively wide 

· space between the dorsal fin a,nd the occipital procesR. 

5. Clar ias leiacanthus Bleeker. Smoot:h-spinecl Ola1·ias. 

Bleeker credited thi s species to Siam in two papers published 
in 1865, the record being based on specimen 01: specimens in a 

collection of fishes in the Musee du Jardin des PlanteR in Paris 

obtained in Sia,m by Mons. Bocourt. This species has not si nce been 

met with in Siam. The fish has eit her escaped notice in the extenRive 

collecting clone in Siam in recent years or Bleeker made a nusidenti

fication. In the latter contingency the species which Bleeker ha.c~ 

before him was probably what Gi.:inther had in th e meantirne 
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described as a. ??Wc?·oceplwlus. In Blceker's paper, Sixieme Notice 

sur la Faune Ichthyologique de Siam (1865 ), which contains an 

"enumeration of all th e species actually known frcJm Siam ", there is 

no mention of a. ?IUW?·ocephc~lus, described and recorded from Siam 

in 1864. .1'he definitely ascertained habitat of a. leicwanthus 

embraces only the island s of Sumatra, Banka, Nias, und Borneo. 

6. Clarias macrocephalus Giinther. Lc~rge-heaclecl ala1·ia.s. 

This species was described from Siam in 1864 from specimens 

m the British Museum obta.ined in the Jamrach purchase. 1'he 

description is imperfect in some respects but seems sufficiently 

complete to permit the recognition of the species and its differentiation 

from 0. leicwanthus, its nearest ally. It is t rue that Weber and de 

Beaufort1 r egarded a . macrocephalus as " a rather doubtful species" 

but apparently they had seen no speeimens from Siam. The species 

is not known to occur in the Dutch East In dies, and although Weber 

reported it from Sumatra in 1894, his specimens were subsequently 

regarded as a. bc~trc~ch~~s. In addition to the types, the British 

Museum has a specimen collected at Bangkok by Cn.pt. S tan ley 

Flower, and the British Museum Catalogue of F ishes lists the species 

from Upper 1'onkin and the P hilippines. Karoli r ecorded the fish 

from Siam in 1882 and Sauvage from th e lVlenam Chao Phya in 1883. 

Chevey did not give the species a place in his catalogue ;2 specimens, 

however , have been collected by me in Cambodia. 

a. m acr·ocephalus may be r eadily recognized by its broad, low, 

evenly-curved occipital process which extends to within a very short 

distance of the dorsal fin . 'rhe shape of the process is similar to 

that in a. lei cwcmtlms. The head, measured from the tip of the 

occipital process, is long and the nam e Gtinther bestowed on the 

species is justified. In a specimen 31 cm. long from 1'ale Noi, 

Peninsular Siam, the length of the head is 7. 3 cm. and is contained 

3. 7 times in the standm·d length of the fish as against 4 to 5 times 

in leiaccmth~Ls; the occipital process is nearly 7 times as wide as 

1 Fishes of the "lndo-Australian Archipelago, II, 1913. 
2 Invent:tire de la faune ichtyologique c\e l'b1dochine1 1932, 
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long; th e space between the occipital process and the dor::m.l fin 

is contained n.bout 7 tim es in the length of t he hen.d, wh ereas in 

leiaccmth~~s t he space between the process n.nd the dorsal fin is con 

tained 2.5 tim es in th e length of the head. Another fen.ture which 

may be useful for diagnostic pmposes is t hat whereas leicwc~nth~~s iR 

reported1 as having 13 gi ll-rakers on the long a.nn of the first bran 

chial a rch , in ?1Utc?·ocephnl~~s the number is 23 to 25. 
I 

Dr. Frederik P. Konmans, of the Royal Nat.ural History 

Museum of Leiden, Holland, kindly examined specimens of C'. 
nute1·oce1Jhrt.lus from three localitie.:; in Central Siam and compared 

them with Bleeker's cotypes of leiawnth~~s, -findi ng t he species closely 

all ied but showing the di-fferences t hat have already been indicated 

together with oth ers, such as size of eye (larger in mrtc?·ocephal~~s), 

length of barbels (shorter in ?nac?·ocephcd~~s), and dorsal n.nd anal 

rays (fewer in mac?·ocephal~6S ). 

Next to C'. batrcwh~6s, this is th e commoneRt n.nd commercially 

the most valuable of the Siamese species of Clarias. It is called pla 

chd,; ~~ey (uey = fat), and as a food fish iR rated higher than the other 

Rpecies, th e flesh bring considered richer, more taRty, and more 

nourish ing ; and in th e r etai l markets th e price is usua ll y somewhat 

higher. Th e fi sh can nearly always be easily distinguished by its 

col or, especial ly of the under parts which n.r e whitish or pa-le creamy 

y ell ow, whi le in batnwh"-~S t hey are usually grayish blue or purple. 

Localities in which th is species has been collected for the 

Siamese Department of 1' ish eries are: Men am Chao P bya at Bangkok, 

Bt1n Pahan, and Paknampo ; Menam Bangpakong at Prachin; Sam

rong Canal ; Ba.ngkana,k Canal ; roadside ditches, Chantabun ; Klong 

Tadi, Nakon Sr itamarat; Tale Noi; Meklong at Rajburi and west 

branch (Kwe Noi) of lVIeklong near Kanburi; and Seam reap River , 

Cambodia. vVater s in Siam from which specimens are lacking are 

tributaries of th e Mekong and Salwin. 

1 l!'ishes of the Indo-Al!stralirtl1 Archipelago; II, 1913, 
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X. NoTE oN THE .Mou~'L'A I N CATFl~l:l 01-tEOULAXlS. 

At the time the original description o£ O?'eoulu,nis lii(~? JW'nsil5 

was dra\\·n up, the ti:;h wu.s known only frotu two :;pecimens taken 

in the Mekttng, a tributary of the Meping, in North Siaw . Before 

the pnblic:1tion1 of the rlescription , how ever, there lw.d com e into my 

possession a specimen which subsequently proved to represent the 

so.me species, o.lthough no reference to it was made in the paper cited. 

Ou December 23, 1932, fish es were co ll ected with a cast net 

in the "i\<Ielao, a tributary of the Me leng, which in turn is an affi.ul!nt 

of the lVIeping. 'l'he Melao is a clear, cold, swift mounta.in brook, 

northwest of Chieugmo.i, North Sirun, and the place where fi~hiug 

wa:; done is 725 meters above sea level. Auwng nine or ten :;pec1es 

of f:imall ti:;hes there obtained, was a f:ipecimen of Onogla.n·ili, caught 

shortly befor e dusk, kept n.live during the night in u. stuall wicker 

basket fastened iu the stream near my tent, and cxawined the next 

mornmg. 

This species n.ppen.rs to be well kno\1111 to the local mountain 

people who call it plc~ tit h in (stone-sucking fish) , a nam e given to no 

other fish. A fish of the same name u.nd description was reported 

as occurring in other mountain streams in the upper Meping basin 

a.nd also n.t various places in the valley of the M.epai, a tributary of 

the Salwin, but no specimens were obtained. 

In life the specimen refenod to was almo:;t uniformly olive

green above, fleshy-pink be low, with a small creamy-white ovate 

spot ou the back at either side of the bo.se of the dorsal fin. 

The respiratory apparatus ttud movement:; of mountttin-strea,m 

fishes show g reat variety a,nd are always of interest. It may there-
' fore be worth while to record a brief field observation on this 

particular fish. 

The normalre•ting altitude of the fish was with its n.dhesive 

ttpparatus functioning, even iu w<1ter that had no current. It attached 

to any substance : st.one, glass, porcelain, wood, basket-work, or 

1 A New Geuus n.nd New Species of G lytosternoid Oa.tfisbes. 
Journal Siam Society, Nn,tlU'a l History Supplement, Vol. IX, No. l, page 
70, l93::J. 
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vegetat ion. The suck ing-disc on the lower lip is : upplemented hy 

corrugations on the front o.nd sides of the ceplmli c disc which a rc 

ve ry distinct iu life but become less prominent in presernotive. Th e 

respiratory move 1n ents of the opercular flaps were rapid but uot very 

marked. As th e fish heed the current, the long nasal harbeh; were 

fully extended verticall y and at thei r base the nostrii H were conspi

cuous as very elongated triangul ar open ings the apex of wl1ich 

extended mar!y half the length of the barbels. Th er e was no 

evid ence of a current of water into th e u10uth und out of the bra,ncbial 

openings; and it is poss ible that a feeble current of water to th e gill. · 

through the restricted branchial openings iH iuducecl simply by t he 

movem entl:l of t he gill :f:l.aps. 

XI. S TATUS OF THE CATD'l SJ:lES Jl1ysi1Lii lengc~nL AND 

Myst1Ls vittcd1LS I N THE SuumsE FA UNA . 

Catfishes belonging in t he genus for Hltony years called 

Macrones (Dum eri l, 1856) are numerously represented in Siau1. This 

name, however, had been given in 1841 to a genus of beetles and 

was th erefore unavailable in ichthyology. An earli er name was 

Mystus (Gronow, 1763), and thi s generic designar,ion may be used, 

although Jordan (1919), regarding as questionable t he eligibili ty of 

the nam es of Gronow, proposed t he name Aoria £or fish es of t his 

group. Species heretofore recorded from Siam, in addition to the 

two which constitute the basis for thi s not.e, are cavasit~s, g1Lliu, 

mic?·cLcLmth1LS, ne?n1Lrus, nigriceps, p luniceps, wolffi, and wycki. 

Among the Siamese t hese fishes a re usually call ed 1JlcL kayeng 

( llleaning ugly or repulsive fish) , vvith or without qualifying tenus. 

Bleek er\ studying fish es in the l\1 usee dn J arcl in rl es Plantes 

in Paris collected in Siam by Bocourt, found u. specimen or specimens 

of what he cal led Hypselobagr1LS lengar1t. Th e British Museun1 

contains specimens from Siam listed a.s Jv1Lw?·V?w8 lengar·cL; aud in 

1882 Karoli2 r ecorded the species from Siam. 

1 N ouvell e Notice sm· b Faune Ich thyologique rl e Sin.m, 1865. 
2 p I r oe romus piscium A~iae oriental is. 
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Jlfy &tt~8 tenycL1'n (Ha1uiltou) aecon1iug to 1Jay1 is known from 

Nor them Ind.ia , the Punjab, and Ass<L UI , and is a. small species, appa

rently attaining a leng.tb of on ly 10 c1n. Da.y held the vi ew that t he 

tcngcLTLL of Gi.:inther2 was not the tenyan~ of lbmiltou but was the 

vittc~tu · of Bloch. 

Collections irot11 a,ll pa,rts of Siam made for t he Siantese 

Departm ent of Fi sheries have coutained no specimens of te1~garcL 

'l'he writer was th erefore prolllpted to write to Mr. J. R. Norman of 

the Briti sh Museum to ve ri fy the existence in that institut ion of 

undoubted specimens of tenycwc~ from Situn. Under date of April 5, 

1934, Mr. Norman wrote as follows: 

"'vVe have three ~:;pecimens from Bang kok (Flower) and two 

hLrger ones labelled i::liam (Prince ClJUmpom), in t he British Muse um 

collection as 1llacrones tenyc~1'C~. I have examined these, aud fiud 

that th ey all ag ree with the description of 111. vittcdu& as given by 

Day. Thus, it appears that the tru e te'nycwa does not occm in 
i::lia.m." 

J.liystus ·vittcd1~s is recorded by Dal as occuning throughout 

India., Assalll , Burma, aucl Ceylon, and also in Siam, the assignment 

of the species to Siam being doubtless based on Bleeker's reference 

(1. c.). It reaches a length of 20. em. The species occurs in Siam but 

is not common aud is represented by a few specimens all from the 

l\1euam Cha.o Phya and lVlenam Bangpakong. One taken by th e 

writer in t he l\'Ieuam Chao Phya at Palmampo, Central Siam, 

November 18, 1923, was 17.0 em. long; the local name for the fish in 

tl1at district is pla lcayeng kt~ny lc~i. A Ul'awing of that specimen 

made by Luang Masya Chitrakarn was sent to the Indian Museum 

in Calcutta and examined by Dr. S. L. Hora who wrote : " The 

drawing shows all the sali ent features of v ittc~tt~s (Bloch), one of our 

commonest a.ud variable species." 

1 Fishes of India . 
2 Catalogue of Fishes, British Mu::;eum . 

° Fishe,; of Indi:L. 



XII. TuE CATFISH Pseuclobc~gr'L~s m~diceps AS A SIAMESE Fvm. 

This species of catfish presents one of the curios i tie~-; of 

iclithyology. It was described <.ts a new Hpecies by Sttuva,ge (Bu ll etin 

de la Societe Phi lomat.ique de Paris, 7me seriei:i, 188:2- L883, p. 1 55) 

in a paper entitl ed "Sur un e collection du poissons recueillie clans th e 

lVle-Nam (Siam) par M. Harma.nd ''. 'L' he paper enum erated 70 speeies, 

of which Punti'L~s siwnensis, Pan~la·ubuc1,~ lu ~?·'m(mdi, Bw· il-i'L~s 

O?'nat'L~S, and Psetuie'l.d?·op ·it~s sinmensis, together with Pse'l.~clobo.gn~s 

n'l.~diceps, were indicated as new. Extensive co ll ecting throughout 

the length of the Menam Cilao Phytt during a period of twelve years 

has failed to yield any specimens of tbis fish. ~L'his fact ttlone would 

not be extraordinary, as this great river ano its connecting streams 

ttnd canals constitute a vast water area in which an uncommon a.nd 

non-obtrusive tish might be overlooked for umny years; but wh en 

tttken in connection with other infonuation it strongly suggesti:i tbat 

th e species has no status in the Siamese fauna. 

In th e same publica tion in which Sauvage reported on 

Siamese fishes collected by Dr. Harma.nd , in th e same volum e, and 

on immediately preceding pages, he had a paper entitled "Sur une 

collection de poissons recueilli e clans le lac Biwako (Japon) par M. F. 

Steenackers." In t.his pa.per he described as new, in language prac

tically identical with tha t used in describing th e fi sh from the Mena m 

Chao Phya, a fish from Lake Biwa., Japan, which he called P srmclo

uc~gnbs nudiceps. The length assigned to th e species in both ca.ses 

was '' 0,090 ", and obviously he was doa,ling with the same specimen 

or specJm ens. 

'l'he present wr.iter does not know wh eth er Sauvage ever 

made the explanation or correction t!Ja.t was manifeHtly incuml>ent 

on him. It may be pointed out, hovvever, that th e genus Pseudo

bagrus was erected by Blocker to accommodate tb e J a panese fresh

water fish called Bc~grt~.s U'LWLmiicwus by Scbl ogel, that tb e geuu s 

has no known repres<mtatives south ot China, a,ud that Jorda.n & 

Fowler in r eviewing the catfishes of Ja.pa.n suggest tlntt Sanva.ge's 

1nudiceps from Lake Biwa may be identical with Steindaclmer's 

ransonnetii described from Osaka. iu 1887. 
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XIII. SlAl\fESE C ATF ISH ES Ol? THE GENUS P sEUDEU'l'ROPl US. 

The genus P::;eud eutropius of Bl eek er has num erous members 

in India, appears to be u.bsent from th e Malay Peninsul a and French 

Indo-Ohintt , has tw o species in Sumat ra and Born eo, and is represented 

in Sia m by several rare form s, as follows. These fi shes have the 

most exuberant development of "feelers " of any local catfish, th ere 

being one nasal , one maxillary, and two mu.ndibul ary pairs all of 

which in the comm onest species a re longer th an th e head. 

Sauvage, in 1883, r eporting1 on fi shes coll ected in the M:enam 

Chao Phya by Dr. Harmand, described apparentl y from a single 

specimen 13.5 cm. long a new species which he called P sett,cletd?·opitt,s 

sin?i~e11 sis . 'l"'he description is incornpJ ete but seen1 s to validate a, 

species charact erized essentially by vomero-palatine teeth in four 

distinct pa tch es, by nasal ba rbels which ext end nearl y to the termi

nation of th e anal fin , and by 48 rays in the anal fin. Th e length of: 

th e nasal barbels exceeds that in any other species. Coll ecting done 

for the Department of Fisheries haB failed t o yield any spec imens 

that could unhesitatingly be referred to this species but has produced 

a number of specimens that will be referred to la ter. 

A common Indian and Burman species is P sen cletdro1Jius 

tG~ab·ee (Sykes). A specimen in the British Mu seum from th e lVIenam 

Chao Phya was received from the Siamese Museum in 1897. 'rhcre 

appear to be no other r ecords of thi s species fo r Siam. The {ish is 

described as having the vo mero-palatine t eeth in four pa tch es, nasal 

barbels ha lf the length of th e head, 11nd 43 to 52 rays in the anal fi n, 

thus agreeing wi t h P. sic~mensis except as to t he length of th e 

nasal barbels. 

In the Menam Cbao Phya in th e vicinity of Paknampo th ere 

occurs a species of Pseudeutropius which at t imes is fa irly comm on 
and is known as pla saiyu (saiyu = hinge or hasp). I collected tw o 

specimens November 18, 1923, and four oth ers No\·embcr 20, 1923, 

al l about 25 cm. long. Two additional specim ens of th e same si:te 

were coll ected Jun e 6, 1928, in the N ak on Nayok H.iver, Central 

1 Bulletin de la Societe PLilomatiq ue de P aris , 7 n1 e seri es, 
p. Hi0-1G5 . 



Sia,m, wh ere t he fi Hh is called pla. l,;ale (kn.te = hair). 1' hese :;pecim cm; 

bear tt clo:;e rcseu1 bla.n ce to P. ~> L L~?nens i.s af:! described by Sauvage, 

IJut tLll [Lr c nwre Hlend cr. Th u vomero-palatiue teeth would cou10 

w ithiu t he ·imped ed origintLl dcscri pion lJut a re cl uite differ ent from 

those fi g ured by Da/ for P. t~uJcne. Th e amd fiu rays a re as gi ven 

by Sa.uvage, but t he dorsal tiu formul a is properly I , 5 , not I , 6. In 

uuc of t he Nakon Nttyok River specim ens t he nasa l barbels extend to 

t he la.3t Mth of t he a na,l fin; iu t he ot.her specim ens t hey a re some

wha t shorter. 'L'h e::;e diff er ences may ue a ttributable to differ ences 

iu ::;i<;c or i:ipecinl eliR; i:Wd I a llJ inclined to refer t he specim ens i n 

hand to P. si,runensi:o pending a co u1 pari sou wi t h Sauvage's type 

spec nu en. 

X I V. S IAMEI:;E S PECIES O F U LYl''l'O'J.'HOlt AX. 

The cn,t fi shes of t he genus Ulyptot horax , fa l1lil y Sisorid n.e, for 

t he 111 ost pttr t live in wountain streams where th ey a r e assisted in 

maintaining t hetuselves by a, t horac ic appa mtus by which t hey can 

a t] her e to stones iu Hwi lt euneut. Th e known reprcsentati ves of t he 

genus in Sia m nu111 ber four: 

Glyptol.horc~x mc~j o?· (Boulenger). Known only frorn Bomeo 

u nt il recorded by me from Siaw in 1929 (J oumal S iam Society , 

NtLturaJ H iHtu ry :-:lupplemen t , Vo l. VIII , No. l ). Th e fish has as 

yet been tn. ken in on ly one Htream nen.r the base of Kao St1b<tp, 

Sout hon.st Sia m. 

Glyplotho?'C~./J tlor·:otdis Vincig uerm. In addition t.o the es n.m

ple of this '>peei es frotll an upper t ribu tary of t he T ttpi H.i ver , west 

oE R md lm in Peninsul a r Sia m, r efen ecl to in J ournal of the Siam 

Society, Natuml History S upplemen t , Vol. I X , No. l , where, through 

n. typographical en or, th e generic na 1ne is given as Gymnotborax, 

t lw re a re now in k 1nd sp~cim eu s front the :Mey ua 1n , a t Mesari eng, 

:North :-:l iam, fi ve taken October 3, 1932, and one J anua ry 28, 193:-l. 

Th ese specinll.! llS [row t l1 e Stdwi n bas in ag ree well w it l1 Vinciguer m 's 

tlesc ripLion a nd Hg ure of his type fron1 Bm·n111. 

GlypLullwTct.-v sir.onen sis . Hora. T his species, described from 

l 
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a hill stream in Nakon Sritamarat, Peninsular Siam (Journal of the 

Natural H.istory Society of Siam, Vol. VI, No. 2, 1923), is a.s yet 

known only from tbe type. It is quite similar to G. plolypogonoides 

(Biceker) from S umatra, but after a recent reexamination is regarded 

by Dr. Hora as distinct. 

Glyptothomx pr-ctshacli :M:uk01ji. Six specim ens of a Glypto

thorax tn.ken by me in July , 1928, at two points in Kl ong Tadi , a 
streu.m that flows eastward from the lofty mountains west of the 

town of Nakon Sritama.rat, Peninsular Siam, have been found to 

differ from G. si.amensis. They were examined by Dr. Hora n.nd 

:M:r. Mukerji at the Indian :Museum in Calcutta and determined to 

be id entical with G. pn~shc~di recently described l.Jy lVluketji from 

the Mergui District of Lower Bmma. 

XV. THE SEA CATFISH Tachyst~rt~s leiotetocephalus. 

The most abundant and commercially the most important of 

the sea catfishes of Siam is Tachyst~?·t~s leiotetocephcdus (Blecker ). 

It goes in large schools and is often ccLught in innuense JJumbers in 

bamboo traps set around th e shores or the Gulf of Siam, but is of 

irreg ular appearance; a large run in a given di strict may last only 

one day or a f ew days and be not repeated for montbs or even years. 

This is a comparatively large species, nonually reaching a 

length of 40 to 50 cm. It is known as plc~ tt~h~ng throughout biam. 

In ·1\hlayu. the fish is called pecltdccmg and bel•tdct~ng,l names which 

are obvious ly related to t1~,lccmg. A peculia rity by wltich the fish 

may be easily recognized is the large, broadly-ovate occipi ta l process. 

Thi s process readily becomes detached in fully cleaned sku1ls and 

may often be found on beaches ·wh ere carcasses of th e ti sh have 

disintegrated. 

In February, Hl24, a cleep-watm· trap off Bang]Jiasoi at the 

head of the Gulf of Siam took 5,000 plc~ tt~h~ng iu one day. Ou 

F ebruary 14 this was pmctically the on ly kind of fresh fish in the 

Bangplasoi market, and examples of medium size (30 cm.) 1vere 

selling at retail at 10 satangs ap iece. At Lern Sing, Southeast Sialll , 
---------

1 C. N. l\'b x well. Mn.ln.yrL JI FiRhe::;. ] 92]. 



a loca. l tru.p eaugltt oYer 1,000 huge pla i'nkang in one night in 

· Jauuu.ry, 1924, but 11 0 fi :·h were seeu during the next two years. 

Dming Ll1 1:: southw est III OmJoon of 1923 the extensive trap fish ery 

eenturing ,~t Ghumpom, Penimmlu.r Sittlll, yielded exceptionally large 

cpw.ntiti es of plc~ h&kang , and on September 25 over 100.000 salted 

and dried thoh of this species were on httud awaiting sale in Bangkok. 

Owing to t he low market price (3 t ica ls per picul) and the high rate 

o£ the inl a nd tttX (10 per cent on an assessed valuation of 13 ticals 

per picul), many fisbet'luen could not dispose of their holdings and 

had to throw them away, as owing to the high oi l content in the 

Llri ed fis h :;poilage occurB ra.ther soon. 

XVI. NoTE ox Eaus AND You:NG OF THE SwAm• EEL Flut(& alba. 

The swamp eel or ri ce- fi eld eel Flt&ic& c&lbc& (Zui ew) is eommon 

u.ud wiLlcly-distributed in the fre:;h waters of Siatu. It is a fish of 

swamps, ponds, ditehe:;, canals, anu :;luggish water:; genera ll y. It is 

extensive ly caught for dolllestic consumption and s11le in the fishing 

districts, aud at t imes cousiderable quantities reach the Bangkok 

mu. rkets. luuong t be 1:l iu.tU ese Jisbenueu it i:; known as p lc& lc&i , a 

nar 11 e shared with otber ee ls. Very few observu.tions lw.ve been 

made in rega rd to th e reproduction , eggs, and young of this fish , and 

t lwrc t~re pmetictdl y uo rcfereuces to the:;e subjects in the literature. 

It is now intended to record a few facts, applicable to the fish iu 

Buug Bompct, in t he l1 ope thctt persons favombly situated for 

observing this " degraded rather than primitive " eel may be eon

stmin cd to clear up some of the obscme points in itB life history. 

T his species ~~bounds iu Bung Borapet, the large swamp-htkc 

iu Central Sian1 near Pttknampo which has been set aside as a fish 

pre~erve aml nursery. It is 'know n by the loca,l fiRhermen t hat the 

spawning period i~ fro111 Jnly onward and that th e eggs are laid in 

shallow water near a bcmk. A parent eel at spu.wning time blowB 

up a lll<tss of Lu iJb les wl1ieh fl.oa.t ,~t t he smface li ke those of various 

speu ies ut <Lll tLLa utid J·ishcs (Betta, Tr: c iJ ~ga.ster , etc.) and ser ve as 11. 

uest, but whether t he III Uic or the feumle pedoru1s t he nest-mctkiug 

u.ct iR not defin itely established; the local people beli eve it is tiJe 

fen1ale. 
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'rh e eggs a re deposited in the bubb le mn,ss, but how fer ti li zn.

tion occurs and how the eggs are p.ln.cecl among the bnbbl es r emain 

to be determined. The rafts of eggs, not helcl in one position by 

grass stems or other vegetation but floating freely in open wn.tcr, arc 

known to the peop le of the swamp, who have observed t hat t he lmb

bly mass takes on a deeper color as the incubation p l'occcds. 

Th e number of eggs laid, th e hatching period, :tnrl t he dnm

tion or t he egg-l aying season are unknown . 

On Jul y 12, 1981 , Lua ng Anantamnsya Pitlutks, of the 

S iamese D epartm ent of Fi sheri es, di sCO \'ered it RChool or young ee iR 

of th is species ::tt t he surface in open water of the bnng about two 

metel·s from the b.wk, the water und er the young Lcing about 15 c1n . 

deep. Fl'Om n, hol e in t he bottom, between t he yonng eels and t he 

Ln,nk, t he head of an adult eel, supposed to be th e mother, proj ected. 

Th e ee ls numbered several hundred and were mostly in n. compact 

mass 20 to 25 cm. wid e, but a fe \Y were scattered hcyo nd t he limits 

of th e school. ' Vhen some of the eels were scooped from t he mass 

with a coconut sh ell , th e adult eel withdrew into t he hole out of 

sight a.nd made no <tttempt to defend th e young. 

The young wer e of a pal e browni sh colol' ; t he nppe1· part of 

the body n.nd head was thickly covered with minute dn,rk brown 

spots; a dark line extended from t he eye to t he snont, a11Cl n. dark 

stripe about n.s broad n.s the dia meter of the eye extended downward 

a.nd backward from the eye; the vcrticn.l fins were tmnspn.rent. 

Th e young varied in length f rom 27 to 86.5 mm. , the ;wcra.gc for 20 

specim enR being 38.G mm. 

XV [[. NEw CY PIU~O in F 1s1mH. 

Chela macnlicauda, new specieR. 

De8c?·i11tion .-Ohlong, Rtrongl y compressCll ; dorsal profi le 

from snout to n. point n.bout half distance to dOl·Ral fin straight , 

thence to dorsal fin slightly convex; abdomen moderately convex, 

'vith sharp edge; greatest depth of body rather more than one third 

standard length, cn.ucln.l 'peduncl e deeper than long, itR len.st depth .5 
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head ; head 4.2 times in standard length ; eye 2. 75 in head, som ewhat 

longer than snout and interorbital space ; chin very slig htly promi

nent ; scales iu longitudinal series about 42, in transv erse seri es 

10.5-l-5, around narrowest part of caudal peduncle 18. 

Fins : Dorsal rays ii ,7, longest ray about equal t o head less 

snout and longer than longest anal ray, origin of fin midway between 

head and base of caudal ; caudal deeply for ked , much longer th an 

head , lower lobe distinctly longer t han upper ; anal rays ii ,25, anal 

base contained 3.5 ti mes in standard length ; ventrals reaehing ana.l, 

about .6 length of head; pectorals extending to anal, 1. 6 tim es length 

of head. 

Coloration: Back pale green ; a narrow silvery lateral band 

somewhat above level of eye, extending from head to base of caud al ; 

lower parts silvery white; muzzle slightly dusky; caudal fin with a 

small sharply-defined bhtek spot on each lobe, th e spot on t he lower 

lobe more posterior t han that on upper lobe, other fins pl ain. 

Ty pe c~nd othP?· speci?nens.- The type, 5.5 em. long, was taken 

in Klong Ranode, an affluent of 1'ale Sap, Penin sul ar S iam , October 

9, 1923. Two other specimens, entirely similar, were take n at the 

same time and place. 

Re??W?·lcs.-The blac.k spot on each caudal lobe serves to 

identify this fish and to distinguish it from any other Chela, so far 

as the writer knows. 

The fish is as yet known onl y f rom th e foregoing specimens 

collected by the ''Hiter in 1903. Cc,Jlecting in other years in all 

parts of the Tale Sap and its tributaries did not yield this form. 

Rasbora borapetensis, new species. 

Descr iption.-Depth 3.6 in standard leng th , least depth or 

caudal peduncle 1.5 in its length and .5 depth of body; head equal to 

depth of body ; eye slightly longer than snout, somewhat less than 

interorbi tal space, and con tain ed a little over 3 times in length of 

head; cleft of mouth more vel' tical than horizontal, symphysial knob 

of lower jaw and corresponding emargination of upper j aw feebly 
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developed, th e emargination on level with upper edge of eye; scal es 

in bteral series 30, perforated flC<t les forming Jn,tem l line ] 0 to 14, 

BcaleR in transverse series 8 ( 5 above lateral lin e) , precl or fii1 l F=ca les 

12, scnles around narrowest pn,rt of caudal peduncl e 12. 

1~ ins: Origin of dorsal slightly nearer to base of caudal th<tn 

to t ip of o;nr;nt, dorsal rays ii ,7, height equal to length of head ; iLDal 

rays iii,5, height less t han that o:f dorsal ; caudal longer t lmn head , 

medi:w ray s .5 length of lobes; ventrals not r ea,ching a na,] ; pectorals 

somewhat longer tha,n and not reaching ventrals, anrl ,:;horte r than 

head. 

Coloration (life) : Bn,ck and upper part of head pa.le yell o\\'ish

green, the dorsal scales with light edo·es containing dark spots; lower 

half of body and und er side of head silvery whitP.; a blac k lateral 

band narrower t ha.n eye extending from gill opening to lmse o:f 

caudal fin ; <1 glistening golden-green band immediately above th e 

black band and narrower than it ; a narrow black lin e on either side 

of the ann.l bafle continued as a single line on lower edge o[ caucb l 

peduncle; opercle g listening si lvery, with nurn eroufl small blac k 

spots on its upper part ; mmzle dusky; a ll fins hyaline, bafle of 

caudal bright carmine. 

'L'ype.-'l'he type, taken in Bung Bompet, Central ,c:;iam , 

December 4, 1932, ancl prc::;en crl in Bangkok Octobe r 7, 19:i8, 1s 

4.8 cm. long. 

R emarlcs.--This is :1 small , very abund ant ::;pec10s which as 

yet is know n only from Bung Borapet, nea t· P ttkna 111 po, Central 

Siam. It is r eadily r ecognizable by th e incompl ete lateral lin e 

(which never ex tends beyond t he a.nal tin ), by ] 2 rows ot scales 

around t he nanowest part of th e caudal pednncle, by the origin of 

t he dorsal fin well behind th e origin of thP. ventrals, lJy th e broad 

black lateral band bordered n,bove by a na rrowe r gnl1len-green band , 

and hy th e carmin e bas:tl half of the ca nclt-d 1-in. l11 flO nl e of t he 

larger specimens all the fins become dusky. 

In the type specimen the perforat ed scales of. the lateral line 

number 10 on one side and 14 on the other. In other specimens the 

scales on th e two sid efl l1SUally agree aud l1llmber 14·, but mrty be 
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several less, though never more. ~-' h e fourteenth perforated sc::tle is 

just above the or igin of th e anal fin. 

This is an active, hardy, attractive aquarium fish. Speci11t en.· 

ha ve been kept ali vo in good condition for more t han a year at t he 

Depar t ment of FiHheri es in Bangkok, feeding on mosquito lar vae 

and minute crustaceans. The type appears to r epresent the 

maximum size attained. 

Xenocheilichthys, new genus (Cyprinidae). 

Oblong, compressed; snout bluntly round ed, with central and 

la teral lobes, no pores or tubercles ; mouth small , inferior, horizontal, 

strongly arched ; upper lip th ick, fleshy, j oined to lower lip by a thin 

f renum ; upper lip overhung by a thin rostral fold from which a long 

slender lateral process extends backward and downward t.o j oin the 

posterior part of the upper lip at angle oE mouth , t he process ly ing 

in a g t·o0ve which extends around the angle of the j aws and is con

t inued upward toward th e nostri ls, thus dividing the central and 

lateral parts of th e snout; lower lip th in, practically confi ned to sides 

of the jaw ; a post-symphysial t ubercle on lower j aw ; nost ril s close 

toget her near eye ; no barbels ; eye with a narrow annular eyelid ; 

pharyngeal tee th 4,3,2-~ ,3,4 , closely se t , partly uncinat e and partly 

molar; scales very deciduous, of moderat e size, lateral line complet e 

and running along middle of caudal peduncle; gill membranes 

broadly j oined to isthmus; gill rak ers num erous. Dorsal fin short, 

with 8 branched rays and a strongly ossi fied, dentated spine; anal fin 

with 5 branched rays and an ossifi ed spine. 

This genus resembles Ambly rhynchicht hys in having an 

annular eyelid, a postsymphysial tuberc le on t he lower j aw, no 

barbels, a short blunt snout, a short dorsal fin with stmngly ossifi ed 

and serra ted spine, etc. It may, however, be r eadily dist inguished 

f rom that genus by tht shape of the snout (which , while blunt anrl 

rounded, is not high and obliquely truncate), by th e shape and 

position of th e mouth ('vhich does not r each the vertical from anterior 

border oE eye wh il e in Ambly rhy nchichthys it ex t ends to a point 

under middle of eye), by the position of th e nostrils (nearer eye t han 

to tip of snout), by the very thick , broad, and soft upper lip, by th~ 
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defi ci ent lip iu t he mi ldle of the ]ower j aw, by the :'lhape of the 

rostral fo .l d, etc. Although Amblyrhynchi cht hys is not described as 

hu.ving centml and btern.l roRtral lobes, as a matter of bet " th e 

broad t ri u.ngu iar fold in t he midd le of the l'!nout" us stat.ed by \iVeber 

and de Bettufort1 is in reality a central lobe which pu.rtly covers t he 

ve ry thin upper li p and is produced bn,ckward on each side as a 

slender process to the angle of the mouth, as in Xenochei lich thys. 

rrhe figure of Weber and de Beaufort1 is defect ive in show ing a 

sharp line of demarcation between t he base of the fo ld u.nd the snout. 

Out:'ltancling differential chn,racters of the two genera are set 

fo rth in t he followir1g comparison : 

Snout viewed from the : id e high 11nd obl iquely trunc&te; 
il. sm&ll media.n rostm.l lobe whose ba.se is fn.r belo w le1·el of no,;
tri ls; mouth entire ly below lower leve l of eyes , th e m &x il l&ry 
extending to il. uoin t under rrnter ior edge of pupil; lips thin &nd 
firm; nostr ils ne&rer to t ip of snout th&n to eye, on 11nterior ul'frrce 
of over-h&nging edge of snou t . . ... . .. . ......... . . . . AMBLYRli YNCHTCFTT HY S . 

Snout viewed from the side even ly clecurved &nclronnded; 
il. i•trge median ro~tr,1 1 lobe whose base is ne&r n ostrils ; mouth 
entirely above lower level of eyes , tb e maxill a ry not reaching 11 
vertic&! from an teri or edge of eye ; upper lip Yery broad &nd soft; 
nostril s ne.wer to eye ttmn t;o tip or sno ut, on npper s urf:1ce 
or s non t. ... . ............ . .. . ... . ...... . ........ . ... XENOC'HEJL ICH THYS. 

Xenocheilicht hys g udger i, new ::;pecies. 

De.sc?·iption.- Depth 2.5 in standard length, least depth of 

caudal peduncle 1.5 in its length; dorsal and ventral profiles simil ar ; 

head short, blunt, contained. over 4 times in standard length, its 

greatest depth 1.2 times in its length and 1.5 times its breadth ; eye 

large, 3 in head, l in the convex interorbitt'tl space, with an annular 

adipose lid widest anteriorly; snout blunt, rounded, .5 eye, slightly 

o\rerhanging the strongly n.rchecl hori zontal month, a t hi n rostml fold 

covering base of upper lip, a Rballow groove on either side dividing 

snout into a central and two ]a tcral parts; later!l,l part of central 

lobe prolonged as a slend er pro(!ess wl1ich widens posteriorly and 

joins the upper .lip behind comer of mouth; upper lip thick, soft, 

confl uent with upper jaw, a th in frenum joining it to the much less 

developed lower lip; pharyngeal teeth as in generic desc ription; nos-
------ ---

1 F ishes of Indo-A nstrftlirm Archi pelago, III. 
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Two other specimens, about 13.5 cm. long, were obtained at the sam e 

time and place. 

Renu~1·lcs.-Th e only known locality wh ere th is fi sh occurs is 

th e upper pa rt of the Nan Ri ver , near the town of Nan. The local 

name given to t he fi sh is pla nam fc~i , appa rentl y meaning dammed

water osh. 

The foregoing descr iption does not bring out a.dequately the 

very marked dissimil arity between Xenocheil ichthys g~~dge1· i. and 

Am,bly1·hynchichthys t?·1.mcatus. Some idea of the diffe rences may 

be gained from the accvmpanying outline drawings of the front view 

of t he head in the two species. 

The suggestion that the fish under consideration may be 

Vai llant's A m blyrhynchichthys C6lt1.~S, known from a single small 

spec imen from Borneo, is negatived by th e fact that th e la tter fish is 

described as having 8 branched rays in the ann.l fin , 16 rows of scales 

in t.ransverse series, and various oth er differences. 

I take pleasure in naming this fish after Dr. E. W. Gudger of 

the Amer ican Museum of Natuml Hi story, New York, incleft1.tigable 

stndent and bibliogmpher of fishes and prolifi c writer on t he fishes 

of the world. 

Dangila spilopleura, new species. 

Descr·ipt·ion.-Form rather elo~gate , body moderately com

pressed, dept.h 3. 6 in standard length, least depth of caudal peduncle 

1.5 in its length and 2.5 in head; head short, broad, a slight 

concavity a t nape, f rom whi ch th e profil e ri ses in a gentle cur ve to 

the dorsal fm, length of head less than .25 st andard length, its depth 

at na pe about equal to breadth ; rostral barbel reaching anterior edge 

of orbit, maxillary barbel more than twice as long and extending t-o 

anterior end of branchial opening ; snout slightly overhanging mouth, 

about equ al t o eye,1 with several rows ·of enl arged pores ; eye more 

than 3 t imes in head and 1.6 in the broad, slightly convex inter 

orbital space; scale.s in lateral line 44, in transverse seri es 7.5- 1- 7.5, 

1 In the smn.ll er specimen figiU'ecl the snout is less than the eye, 
t he eye is 3 in hen.u, and the fil'st bnwcherl dors~tlrn.y i: equal t o head. 
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::Hound na,rrowcst p:1r t of caudal peduncle 20, in predorsal region 12. 

FinR: Do~·sa l rays iii ,25, first branched ray slight ly shorter 

than head and less t han deptll of body , 01·ig in of dorsal over 8th 

F:c:1le oE la,tem l line; ca,ndal deeply forl~ecl , lobes pointed , longer than 

hea.rl and equal to depth of body; ana,l rays iii ,5 ; ventrals reaching 

anus, their origin und er 14th sca,le of lateml line; pectoml!:' slightly 

longer than ventrals and shorte r than head. 

Col or : General color si lvery, pale green on back, whi tish on 

a,bclomcn ; scales of back a,nd sides with :1 small , round dark bro\Yll 

spot at l.Jase, Llw spots fo r ming rather Yague longit ucl in a, l lines; a 

co nspicuous il'l:eg nl arl y diamond-sha.ped black spot on the lateral line 

above miJ -lcngth of t he pectoral fin, t he spot involving scales in 

abo ut 7 longitudinal rows, the center of the spot uncolor ecl and couJ

pr iRing t he sixth scale of the bteral li ne; a ronnel black spot about 

size of eye on caudnJ ped uncle near base oE caudal fin; dorsal and anal 

me m brancs t hickly cove1·ecl with black clots, the rays pale greenish ; 

cat1dal pale g reen; ventrals p<1le yell ow; pectorals very pale green. 

J.'ype nml olhe?· Sl:Jecim ens.- The type is a female, 12 cm. 

long, with well -developed ovari es, t.aken at Hangkmbcn, oft' t he 

Menam Chao Phy<.t , north of Ayu thia, Central Siam , December 11, 

1924. Additionn,l specimen in the coll ection of t be Siamese Depart

ment of F isheri es are six from EJ ong Don Lao, off t he Tachin River, 

Central Siam, September 16, 1927; and one fro m t he Nakon Nayok 

Ri ,-e r, Central Siam, October 24, 1930. 

Remrwlcs.-No ot her kn o1•m species of Dangila has the 

peculiar spot above t he pectoral fi n, alt hough several species have a 

dark spot on t he caudal peduncle. Dcmgilet ocellctict (Heckel) of 

Borneo and Snmatra, has above the pectoral fin bnt below the laternl 

line a round bla,ck spot inferiorly edged with yellow ; in this species 

the dorsal rays are iv,27 - 28, the scales in the lateral line are 60, t he 

scales in a t ransverse series nu n1 ber :tbout 30, and the sealeR a round 

t he caudal peduncle are 28. 

On th e Tachiu River th is fis h is known as plct sui luk kl~tey, 

whil e on the Nakon Nayok it sba.res with other species of Dangil a, 

the name of pla se~. 
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Hampala dispar, new spec:ie:-;. 

De8C1'ipl iun.-lh ·oGi e of heacl Htm ight, '" Hlight eonc:avity a t 

uape, proti.l e of lmek very ~ ligh t l y a rclwd; depth .. ~bo ut 8.:) iu 

standard lcugth, ea L1lhd peduncle 2. 5 in depth of Lady, 1. 5 in itc o1m 

length. and 2.5 in l1ead ; head aLout equal to depth; eye sligl1t ly 

shorter thau snout, 4. 5 in hea,cl , 1. 5 in th e nearl y fht in terorbital 

sptoeu; IW~x ill ary extending to a vertical from front bo rder of eye; a 

mtoxi ll ary barbel less than one-thi rJ diameter of eye ; scales in long i

tudinaJ :;eries 2i:l, in tmns1Terse series 4.5- 1- 4.5 , .. ~round narrowest 

par t of C<:Hlcl al peduncle .L 2, in preclorsal r egion .L 0. 

F ins : Dorsal mys iii ,8; t hird simple ray feeLly ossified a nd 

weakly denticul ated on basal half, 1. 5 in head ; origin of dorr-;a l 

111idway between tip of s nout and ha.·e of caud a l, slightly posterior 

to origin of ventra ls aud opposite 9th scale of la tem l line; caud al 

broad, J eeply forked, as long as head less l:l Dout, lobes bluntly 

pointed, lower lobe longer ; Mtal rays iii,5 ; lengt h of last :;imple n.ty 

two-thirds tha t of dorsal ; ventmls .5 head, somewhat shorter than 

peetoral :;, with a long axillary scale ; pectora ls not reaching ve:u tm ls. 

Colomtion : Back green, sides <.tnd Lelly :;ilvery ; a rouud 

black spot slightly la rger t hau eye ou side above lat eral line, tuidwa.y 

bet ween dorsal and ventral:; ; cauda l lobeH ditt'used b lackish distally, 

with e111 indist,inct blackish band along margin of each lube; other 

ti ns plain. 

Type.-'l'he type is a specimen 17.0 em. long to end of caudal 

lin, 13.7 Cll l. long to base of caudal, taken from t he Menam :Wlun , a,t 

Ubon, East Siam, March 2.JJ, 1929. 

Other s1Jec imen s.- Additional specimens m t he collection of 

t he Sit~w ese Departm ent of Fisheries tu e : One, a female 17.3 cn1. 

long, taken by H. M. S mith iu _;_ ong Han, Sakon Nakon, East Siam , 

1\:Iarch 10, 1929 ; and two, one of each sex and both 15.0 em. long, 

obtained by Boon Clmay Indramba rya in t he market at Sak0n 

Nakon , May ~ . 1934J, obviously h on1 Nong Han , both having the 

lower lobe of th e caudal dist inctly the larger. 

Re?nc~1·l.: s.-As r ega rds gcnem l shape, S<1uamation, fin rays, 

and most other characters this form a,grees closely wit h Ht.~mpc6lc~ 
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1nacrulepiclota, n, very com mon, vvidely distributed fish in Siam , 

Burma, India, and E::.tHt Indiu,n Archipelago; but in coloration it 

cliii'erH striking ly , ttnd in ce rtain lll inor morphological features it ap

peari-l to present consttmt differences. For exawple: t he caudal tin 

is shorter, the lmver lobe i;; distinctly larger, and the barbel at t he 

corner of the mouth, which in marwolepicloh~ is nearly or quite as 

long as the eye, or every much longer (as in Bleeker's pla t.e in AtlaH 

Ichthyologique), in th e new form does not exceed one-third the 

diameter of the eye in any of the specimens iu hand. In aJJ 

pub! ished descriptions of macrolepiclotc~ and in a ll figures of that 

species, the lateral spot is represented a>:; vertically elongated, some

t ime extending nearly the entire depth of the body and always cros

sing th e lateral line, while in elispw· the spot is always rounded or 

very slightly elongated horizontally and never involves the lateral 

line, being always above it. The caudal tin in nwc'J·olep·idotc~ shows 

on the full length of each lope a broad, sharply-defined blue-black 

margin::.tl b::.tnd, whil e in the new form th e marginal band is poorly 

defined and the caucb l lobes are diffused blackish iu their distal 
part. 

The information and extensive material at hand indicate that 

in Sia.m t his form is pecul iar to the basin or the Mekong. Typical 

?ncwrolepiclotc~ , however, is found in some or the same waters. 

Although t he various reports on tbe fishes of French Indo-China 

make no lllention or the form under consideration, it nevertheless 

has been shown to occur at least in Cambodia and has been collected 

by th e pru;ent writer in the Seamren,p River, an affluent or Grand 

Lake or 'l'onle Sap, and l1 as been observed by him elsewhere in 
Camboclin,. 

In Nong Han at Sakon Nakon, at Ubon, and in other parts of 
East Siam, t his fish is call ed pla soot, evideutly n, contraction and 

corruption of plc~ kc~soob, by which Hampala is generu,lly known 
in Siam. 

Puntius (Barbodes) jolamarki, new species. 

Desc?·ipt,ion. - lVloclerate ly elongate, strongly compressed, back 

elevated, protl le from tip of snout to dors::.tl fin nearly st.raight ; 
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1mLximuw depth contained 2.6 t illleK in :-;ttLudanl length , 3.6 t im e::; in 

total length ; lea::; t dept h of caudal peduncl e ::; lig ht ly less t l1a11 its 

leugth and somewl1 a!i more than .5 leugth o£ lJCa,J ; head :;burt , less 

than .26 :;ta.oclard length ; ~mont. short, less than eye; II lOUth termiJJal , 

::;tL"Ongly arched, its width at co rnet·s less than leugth of snout; .J. 

s lwrt barbels, the maxilla ry pair much less than eye, t he ro::;tml pair 

:-;ti ll shorter; eye large, 2.0 in leng th o£ head, 1. 25 in slightly convex 

::;uperior interorbital space, and 1 in iuferior interorb ital space; eyes 

placed low on ::;ide of lJCo,d, middl e o£ pupi l in a hori zontal line from 

tip o£ lower jaw when mouth i;:; closed; lateral lin e gently decun·ed; 

::;cn,les in longitudina l seri es 31 , in t ransverse seri es. 5.5- 1-5.5, in 

predorsal region 10, a.ncl abo ut narrowest ptLrt of cauchl peduncle 16 ; 

a scaly sheath at base o£ dorsal and anal fins. 

Fins: Origin of dorsal over lltb la tern,l line scale, about 

lllid way between tip of snout and bclSe of ce ntral caudal rays, aud 

po::;t erior to origin of veotrals a distance eLJ ual t o diameter of eye ; 

dorsal formula iii,8, th e third simple ray strongly o::;s ified and anned 

with 14 serra,tion::;, th e ossified ray and its soft prolongation longer 

than head; caudal tin deeply forked, the lobes acute, lllUch longer 

than head ; anal rays iv,5, the simple t ays weak ; origiu o£ ventrals 

nuder t:\th lateral line scale, the first ray slightly p roduced but not 

reaching n,nuH; pectorals r eaching veutrals, somewhat longer t han 

they and slightly shor ter than head. 

Coloration: Silvery; fins plain . 

.'L'ype.-Tbe type is 14.2 ern. long and was taken with a ca:;t 

net in the Memam Chao Phya at Bangsorn, Bangkok, July 19, 1925. 

Another specimen 12.5 Clll. long, obtained at the ·ame tim e tLnd 

place, agrees perfectly with th e type. 

Bernarlcs. - The most s::~.li ent features of this species are the 

nearly straight dorsal profi le and the la1·ge eye placed low on th e 

side of the head, so th<lt the in terorbital distance measured under the 

hen,d is less than t he dista.nce measured over the head . This species 

resembles Pt&nt it&S bn&moicles Bleel..::er , known h om Siam and Borneo, 

but the back is less elevated and not arched, t he caudal peduncle is more 

slender, and th e eye is placed much lower on the side of the head. 
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8auvage's rat·her imperfectly described Ptmti1~s siwnensis from t he 

l\'lenam Chao l:'hytL is a deeper ti sh, with fewer rows of s~ales be

tween th e dorsal and ventral tins, and with the ventra l fins a,tt,achcd 

below the middle of t he dorsal (whereas in P. jolmnc~rki they ttre 

entirely in advance of the dorsal). In extensive collecting in the 

basin of the IHena111 Chao Phya. no fish referable toP. siamensis has 

been obtained; and t he reference to pores on t he snout in the orig inal 

description ra ises doubt as to whether t he fish is real ly a Puntius. 

It is a pleasure to name this spec ies for Phya J olarnark 

Bicbarana, B. Se. (Edi nburgh ), Director-General of t he Royal Depart

ment of Irrigation, in recognition of his sustained interest in the 

fishes of Siam and so licitude for their welfare. 

Puntius (Barbodes) daruphani, new species. 

Desc1·iption.--Form comparatively short and stout, strongly 

compressed; dorsal profile from snout to nape near ly stra igh t, frolll 

uape to dorsal tin arehed, with a slight concavity at nape; depth at 

origin of dorsal . tin about 2.3 in standard length, least depth of 

caudal peduncle equal to its length, 1.7 in length of hea.d, and 3 m 

depth of body; and head short, poinj·,ed, 3.9 in standard length ; eye 

3.5 in head, equal to snout, and 1.3 in the slightly convex interorbital 

space; two pairs of barbels, rostral about eq ual to eye, rnaxilhtry 

longer; posterior end of max illary reachin g a vertical from a poin t 

betweeu anterior border of eye and posterior nostril; scales thin, 27 

in lateral series, 4.5-1-4.5 in transverse series, 8 before dorsal fin, 

aud 14 around narrowest pa.rt o£ caudal peduncle; a scaly sheath at 

base of dorsal and anal fins. 

Fins : Dorsal orig in nearly over ventmls, rays iv,8, htst 

simple ray as long as head, strong, osseous, and coarsely serrated on 

its posterior border; height o£ dorsal more than length of head, 

posterior margin deeply incic;ed, last ray ll10re than .5 head; C[Ludal 

deeply forked, lobes acute and much longer than head; anal rays 

iii,5 , third simple ray rather strongly oc;sified, height of fin nearly 

cqun.l to huad, posterior margin deeply inci c;cd; ventra l and pectoral 
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fins subequal and slightly shorter than h8ad. 

Coloration (life) : General coJor golden, e11c h scale of back 

and ::;ides with a dark brown base; caudal peduncle with a distinct 

blui sh- silvery speen; iris white ; dorsal fin hyaline; caudal hyalin e, 

with a broad silvery-g reen posterior edge; anal mi lky-white a n

teriorly; vcntrals orange; pectorals bright yellow . 

.'l'yp e.- 'l'he type, 13.5 em. was taken by the writer on a line 

in th e lVlbping at Haheng, Central Siam, October 17 , 1926 

R enw1·ks.-The closest relative of thi s species is Ptmt-ius 
htLgwmini (Bleeker), known l)llly from two specimens from Sumatra. 

'rhat species, however, is more elongated (depth 2.5 to 2.7, head 4.3 

to 4.7), bas a different profi le (With no concavity at nape), has much 

finer und more num erous ~e rrations on th e last simple dorsal ray, and 

bas 10 predorsal sea les. A specimen f rom the t.ype local ity present

ed to the Zoological Museum in Amsterdam and kindly examined 

by Dr. L. F. de Be11ufort was regarded by him as di tfering from 

P . hugtwnini in the characters indicated. A third specimen taken 

in Nong Or , a lak e near t.he Mek long at Ban Pong, on September 8, 

1930, is 16.3 em. long and agrees closely with the type. The dark 

vertical spot at the base of the scales in most distinct on a group of 

about 8 scales involving the lateru.l line above the pectorals. At both 

H.aheng and Ban Pong this fish is known as plc~ tapalc . 
This species is named in honor of Phya Darupban Pitaks, 

C hief Conservator of Forests of S iaw, tbrough whose interest many 

species of fbhes have been added to the known fauna of North Siam, 

through collections made by forest officers. 

Labeo munensis, new species. 

De.Jcription.- Form elongate, dorsal profile gently curved 

from occiput to dorsal a.nd nea.dy straight from snout to occiput ; 

body rather strongly compressed, deptb about 4 in standard length ; 

ca,uclal peduncle rather short, its least depth 1. 25 in its length and 

more than .5 head; head small, conical, 4.5 times in length, its depth 

about 1.25 times its breadth; snout 1.5 times eye, overhanging t he 

mouth, viewed from above broadly rounded, with u, l11teral lobe; free 
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rostml [old crenulatcd and cotupl etely couccaling upper lip ; rostra ! 

barbel n.bout d ia n10tcr of eye, maxilla.1·y barbel .5 longer ; top and 

siJ es of head cover •cl with miuute peady.tubercles; mouth small, it::; 

poste ri or a.ng lc JJ Carer to eye than to tip of snout ; eye iu mid-length 

of hca.J , ::;wa.ll , 4 ti n1 es in head a.nd 1.5 tim e::; in the broad, con vex 

interorbital space, eye partly convered antcriorly by a, well-defined 

fa.tty lid ; la teral line nearly straight; scales iu latera,l series 66 , in 

tr:1nsversc series 5.5-1-5.5, a round narrowest part of caudal peduncle 

16, betwceu dorsal fin and occiput 12. 

Fins: Dorsa.lrays iii ,ll ; origiu of fin far in advance of ven

tmls, over lOth scale of late ral line; dorsal ma rgin ::traight, longest 

branched ray nearly equal to depth of body and 1.2 times length of 

head, the rays becoming gradually shorter, the last ray .5 first; 

leugth of dorsal l.Ja,se equal to distn,nce from tin to occiput ; caudal 

long, 1.,1, times leugth oE head, deeply fork ed, the lobes pointed ; anal 

rays iii ,5, the longest equal to head, th e last .5 tirst branched ray; 

anal ma. rgin t ruJJ C<~te , origin of tin und er 25th sca.Je of la.teral line; 

ventrals equa.l to h e,~d , not reaching a,na, l, origin under 14th scale of 

la,teml line; pectorab slightly shorter than ventrals. 

Color: Geneml color reddish-browu , below creamy white; 

a,cross caudttl peduncle a, black ba.nd with an ttnteri or prolongation 

a. loug la.teml Jiuc; tt dusky spot behind eye; snout dusky ; a small 

lJhLck post-opercuhtr ::;pot ; rostral barbel j et lJlack; dorsal fin blue

bla.ck, the t ips of th e auterior rays pa.le; cauda.! pure white, with a 

yellow tinge at base; aual black, with the margin pale anteriorly ; 

ventrals p<Lle at b:1se, mediu.n pu.rt black, margin white; pectorals 

hyaliuc. 

l'ype.-The type specimen, 9.3 cm. long, was takeu in the 

iUenat tl Mun t'Lt TL111 Clmng, east or K01·at, East Siam , November 22, 

192G, by Phra An uwati, a t that time divisional forest officer. 1' he 

l\Iun J:lowfl in a gc uemll y easterly direction iuto the l\:Iekong. 

Remw·/,;13.-'l'his fish is as yet knowu ouly fro111 th e type aml 

a. ::;ecoll(l S]Jec itu eu, similttr to the type, 8.0 cm. long, from the same 

poiut. in th e .Mew1111 Mun . It is a rather st riking speci eH vvitb its 

la rgo bbck don·111 i, <'Lil a l, a nd ventral lius, long white ca.uda l, [Lnd 
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small , point.ed bead. The local name is p la soi lorcl, which may be 

rendered into English as " tubul ar school fish. " 

XVIII. THE Bu:NNHD F rsHEs oF S l AM, WITH 

DESCRI PTI ONS 01!' NEW SPECIES. 

GENEHAL. 

'l'h cre appears to be no published record of ~:.ny blenniid fishes 

from th e wu.t ers of Siam. Blenni es, however, are rather common on 

many parts of the coast of Sifl.m, and numerous specimens have been 

co ll ected by the writer and his assistants in tb e Siamese Department 

of Fi sheries. Furth er coll ecting will doubtl ess add to t he number of 

local species, but in the meantim e it is thought desirabl e to place on 

r ecord a li st of tbe forms that have so far been found. These fall 

into 6 genera and represent ll species, of which 4 are regarded as 

new to science and are herein described. 

With one exception, all of the known S iamese bl enniids are in 

tile family of Blenniid ae and are of very sma ll size, inhabiting tbe 

shallow waters of rocky shores of the mainland and islands, 

especially tid e pools. They exhibit a considerable variety of form, 

but all have long dorsal and anal fins, and ventral fins of reduced size 

and jugula r position. The commonest of the local species, belonging 

in the genus Salarias, have a peeuliar, not to say grotesq ue, physiog

nomy, by which, together with cephalic crests and tentn.cles, they 

may be r en.dily recognized. All a re very active and difficult to 

catch, and some of th em skip over the surface and leap from rock to 

rock with great agility . 

Some of the European blenni es h::w e been studi ed as regard s 

habits, reproduction, etc., but there have very few observations on 

Asiatic species, and t he Siamese forms are an interesting subject for 

investigation. 
In the following key th0re are included not on ly the genera 

of blenni es actually known from t he wate rs of Siam but also genera 

occurring in India, th e East Indies, t he Philippines, and oth er orienta l 

regions which may be looked for in Siam. 'l'he genera uot yet 

detected in local waters are designated by an aRterisk (*). 
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l. Uody sc;Li y . 
" · Scal es cLcnoitl; clors>tl lin<1i videt1 inLo 3 di sLin ct. par t:; .... l ·~l\N J;A J "rBHYL; J us.• 

a:c . Scales cycloicl; tlorsal uncli,·icl ed , 0o nsisting of many 
spines ancl a few sof't m ys . ... ... . . ... ...... . . . ..... ANTHU l'L i l\US . • 

ll. Uody nnsc;decl. 
· b. A sing! · long tlors;d fin without bmnchcd mys . 

c . Dorscd ancl ana l fins not confluent with t he 
ClLUtl a J. 
d. Gill open ings re:;trictecl to si des; no sucker 

on lower jaw ... ... .. .. .... .. .. ...... . ... . . PBTROSClHTES. 
dd. Gill openings wide ; a suck ing disc on lower 

j :L\\' . . . .. . . .. ... . .. .. .. .. ....... .. AJ\JHMH . • 
cc . Dors;d ;tncl arnd Jins conJiuent witb tb e cauda l. 

c . l •'orm very elongftte , compressed, ee l- li l<c ; 
cl01·sal fln a ri s ing before eyes; nti clclle calltlal 
my produced iuto '' long fj hm ent ...... .. .. .. . ... XtPH ASJA. 

cc . Form not gmfttly e long»te, not. eel-like; dorsal 
tin not ;wising in front of eyes; m iddl e ccwcbl 
my not tilamentous . . . . . . . .. ... ....... ENCllELYUHUS. 

biJ. Dors>LI fin more or less ci ividetl by it notch sepccmti ng 
S[ inon s ;1,nd soft parts . 

r. Teeth of front of jaws inserted on lips <tnd freely 
In OV<tbl e ; g ilhuembmnes free from isth mus . 
g . :r.tws with out posterio r canin es ; dorsa l nn 

deeply notched .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... SAJ~.\lUAS . 
gg . One or both jrcws witb posterio r c;tnines; 

dorsal ll iore or less notch ed .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AI!l'lCU~. * 
H. 'l'eetb of fron t of jaws atL<whetl to bon e :md not 

nio,·ab le. 
h. G ill membmnes free from isthmu s or form 

in g rt cli st inct fo ltl ;tcross it . 
i. A transverse nuchal ro w of fil,.ments . ...... CnnUl'lWn:s . 

ii . No tmnsverse nuch a l row of fi laments .. ....... BLENNl US . 
hh. Gi ll membranes bt·oaclly united to isthmu s ; 

g ill openings restricted to sides ............. HYPLEUUO CHlLUS . * 

Petroscirtes mitratus H.iippell. 

'l'hi s is tL species of evt>ry wide range in the Indian a.nd 
Pa.cific oceans, the East Indi es being the r egion near est to Siam from 

which the fish has been r ecorded. Its place in the Siam ese fauna 

rests on three specimens 1.5 to 3.9 cm. long taken in a. tide-pool at 

Lclll Sing, Southeast Sia l1l , AiJril 5, 1930. 

Petroscirtes masyae, new species. 

De::;c1 ·ipt iun.-Form \·ery elongate, head and body much colll

pressecl; lleptl t G t in tes in sta ndard length , head 5 tim es in length, 

depth uf' e:LULbl pechuwle at last dorsa.! and a na,l rays 2.5 times m 

hettd ; snout strongly decnrved; eye sligh tly less than snout, 4 Jn 

head u.ncl 2 t illt cs flat interoebital space; mouth inferior , maxillary 

re11chiug oppo, ite pnpi l, latem l canine in lowe r jaw long and curved; 
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width of g ill-sli t less t h::tn di::tm eter of eye; skin smooth, no ceph::tlic 

tentrtcles; conspicnous pore· on lower j aw and preopercle. 

Fins : Dorsa l rays !i2, th ose in posterio r pn r t of fin much 

the longer; middle anteri or dorsal ntys .5 head , middl e posterior rays 

1.2 times in head ; ori gin of dorsal over gill opening; last dor sa l ray 

j oined to caudal fi u by :1 me m bra11e and r eaching on caudal ''hen 

fl exed; caudal fin round ed, shorter than head; anal rays 22, shorter 

tha n anteri Ol" dorsal r ays, posteri or my not reaching on cauda l when 

Hexed, origin oE fin post erim· to 12th dorsa l ray; length of :mn.l ha.se 

.5 sta.nclard length ol' fif:l h ; anal membran es deeply incised ; peetomlA 

blunt ly pointed, a.s long as h ead leAs snout; Yentral s .5 head. 

Color (in li fe) : Body a.n cl hea.d sap green, a.bdomen pal e 

yellowish-green ; back with 10 or 11 dark green cross-barR which 

meet at the median dorsal line ; post erior ha lf of body with a row of 

dark green spots along longif·.udinal ax is; a dark g reen blotch on 

back anterior to dor sal fin ; 5 longitndin ::tl chrk green lines on ba ~;k 

and sides, upper anrl longest imm ediately below t he cross-bars, 

ex tending from head to und er post erior dorsal mys, oth er lin es pro

grossly shor ter, fourth a.nd fif:th confluent behiml ped ora.l a.nd 

extending about ha lf length of body; he::td with 3 dn.rk lJrnwnisl1 

cross-bands, one across opercle, one behind eye, one unrler anterior 

par t of eye, the bands of the two sides confluent CJ .ll und er HiJ c or 

he::tcl and sharpl y defin ed, t he n,nto rior ba.nd just back or teet h : 

cl orsa.l pale yellowish, a. row oE dull omuge spots along r:1 ys: ca.ncla.l 

trtLnsparent pale g reen a nd yellow , upper and lo11·e r edges orange; 

ana.] rays a.nd oute1· part of membraneR p::tl e pmple, b<tsa.l pn.rt of 

membranes ligh ter purpl e, m::trgi n of ea.ch membrane whi te ; pectomls 

and ventmls pale green. 

'L'y1Je.- A specim en 5.9 cm. long, ta.k en on ]\[n,rch 17, 1980. in 

a tid e pool on K ol1 Chnla. a rocky isld in t l1 e UnH or SialJI off Lem 

Ring , Ro uthcaRt Sia 111. 

R ema?·h:s.- This attractive bl enny has Lee n met wit,h oniy in 

and oft' t-he estuary of the Chantabun River. In th e extensive 

coll ecting that has been clone in tha.t locality , on ly one specimen in 

addition to the type ha,s been obtained, n,nrl the inference is tlw,t it iR 
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a rath er rare species. The second specimen was taken 1n the eRtuary 

on August 31, 1931 ; it i~ 5.3 cm. long and of somewhat paler colo

ration than the type. The fish is easily recogni%able by its green 

color, the fiv e lateral str-ipes, and th e three distinct brown cross-bands 
on the under side of the head. 

The species is named for Luang Masya Chitrakarn, of th e 

Siamese Department of Fisheri es, in slight recognition of his ?:ealons 

efforts which have added greatly to the knowledge of th e fish life of 

the Chantabun region and other parts of Siam. 

Enchelyurus ater (Glinther). 

This is a diminutive species of wide distribution in the Pacifi c. 

The recorded spec im ens have been from 14 to 35 mm. long. It is 

known from Hawaii , Samoa, 'rahiti, and is now given a place in th e 

fauna of Siam by the taking of a specimen 32 mm. long on a coral 

r eef at Koh Tan , a small island off Koh Samui, Gulf of Siam, August 

7, 1931, by Luang Masya Chitrakarn and Nai Boon Chuay, of the 

Siamese Department of Fish eries. The specimen was uniformly j et 

black , with the pectorals pa.l er. 

Enchelyurus analis, new species. 

Desc1·ipt-ion.-Moderately elongate, strongly compressed, 

greatest depth of body, at junction with head, 4.25 in standard 

length, 5.25 in length with caudal fin; head less compressed than 

body, rather short and deep, its length equal to depth of body, its 

depth more than .9 its leng th, its width equal to postorbital part of 

head, its dor sal profil e strongly arched; snout very short and blunt, 

its length less than .5 eye; eye large; in anterior half of head, pro

j ecting slightly beyond dorsal profile, less than 3 in length of head ; 

interorbital space flat, .6 eye. 

Fins: Dorsal and anal coriHuent ,vith caudal, with a shallow 

notch marking the point of juncture; dorsal rays 31, longefit pos

teriorly, 1.5 in head ; origin of dorsal slightly in advance of gill 

opening; caudal rounded, central rays somewhat shorter than head; 

anal rays 22, shorter than dorsal, longest 2.25 in head; origin of anal 

\lnder 14th dorsal ray, mid way between base o£ caudal and centel' of 



Enchelyw·~ts ancdis, new ~pecie~. Kob Tao, Gulf of Sin,m. 

From n photogmph of" water-co lor draw ing b,Y Luang Masya Chitrn.l<arn . 
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eye; ventrals in serted well in ad vance of pectoral base, in lin e wit h 

origin of dorsal, outer my longer, 1. 3 in head, extendi ng somewhat 

more than .5 distance to a.nal; pectorals rather b1·oa.cl , bluntly pointed, 

t heir length equal to ventra1s. 

Col or in life : General col or uniforrn very dark brown, lighter 

on lower half of head and on belly; fi,·e bl ackish \vavy lines ex tend

ing f rom gill opening obliquely downward and forward across oper

cle; dorsal and caud al fins like body ; a round light spot, small er 

t lmn eye, in vol viug basal part of 26th dorsal ray and contiguous 

membraneH; a.nal with seven longitndina.l bands and stripes : the 

llasal band like body, then a na. rrow light blue band , followed by a 

broader orange-reel band, which is bord ered di stally by anoth er narrow 

light blue ba.nd , t hen a broader dark: oli ve band and a. third narrow 

light blue band ·which has a dad ;: blue edge; ventrals brown; pecto

ra ls light green ; i ri • r eddish. 

1'ype.- 'J'he type, 3.5 cm. long. was tak en a.t Koh 'l'ao, GuH oC 

Sin,m , Septel'nber 24, 1928. 

R emc6?·1cs.-This striking littl e hlenny , of which only one 

Rpecimen is as yet known, was fo und in a coml head in shoal water 

on the west shore of Koh Tao. It swam with a Rinuous, eel-like 

motion. .A col01·ed d1·awing f rom lif:c ha.s been made by Lnang 

Masya Obitralmrn . Th e species resembl es E. at('?' , hut the bodily 

proportions are somewha.t different, t he bead is deeper, the cmTature 

of the snout is steeper , the snout is shorter, a.nd the colomtion of 

the side of bead and of anal fin is markedly different. Of th e many 

specimens of E . ctie?· that have been collected in va,riou parts of the 

Pacifi c and described und er vari ous names, none hc1.YC shown the 

conspicuous black lines on the sid e of: hen.d and t he brilliantly colored 

n.na.l fin . 

Salarias lineatus Cnvie r & Va lenciennes. 

The Siamese Department of Fisheries has a single spec1men, 

8.2 cm. long, taking in a. tide pool on Koh Chan , Gulf of: Siam, July 

25, l92G. It agrees with the published descriptions, showing th e 

characteristic seri es of parallel dark lines on the sides, but the 
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dorsal rays are only x n,l9 (as against x n ,21-23 given by Day\ xn,23 
? 3 by Fowler~, and xu,24 by Jordan & Seale , and th e anal rays are 

only IJ ,20 (as against n ,24 given by Fowl er). 

Salarias periophthalmus Cuvier & Valenciennes. 

As yet this species in Siam is known only from Koh Chan, a 

limestone, bird-nest island on the west sid e of th e Gulf of Siam north 

of Cbumporn , , where two specimens 6.5 and 7.2 cm. long were 

taken in a tid e pool on July 15, 1926, in company with Sala1·ias 

cluss'l.&mier-i. Th ese examples were kind ly compar ed by Mr. H enry 

W. Fowler with specimens in the Academy of Natural Sciences of 

Philadelphia and thus iden tified by him. The species has a wide 

range in the tropical Pn,cific and Indian oceans. 

Salarias dussumieri Cu vier & Valenciennes. 

'rhi s is the common es t bl enny in Siamese waters. It has 

been collected in tide pools at Koh Kut, Koh Chula, Lem Sing, and 

Chantabun Estuary, in south eastern Siam; Koh Maprao and Koh 

Chan, off the east coast of Pen insular S iam ; Koh Pipedon , off th e 

west coast of Peninsular Siam; and may be looked for on almost 

every rocky island and rocky shor e. The collection of t he Siamese 

Department of Fisheri es contain s 30 specim ens, th e largest 8.7 cm. 

long. The very wide distribution of t his speci3s may be seen from 

the fa.ct that it is r ecord ed from India, Red Sea, South Africa, Aus

tralia, Melanesia, a.nd Polynesia. Th e st atement by Fowler (Fishes of 

Oceania) that in this species Lhere is "no tentacle above eye" seems 

to be a slip. Day (Fishes o£ India) gives "a fringed tentacle above 

the orbit", and specimens from Siam identified by Fowler show a 

supraorbital tentacle. 

Salarias siamensis, new species. 

Descr-itJtion.- Body elongate, strongly compressed, dorsal and 

ventral profiles nearly straight, depth at origin o£ dorsal fin 5.75 in 

1 Fishes of India. 
2 Fishes of Oce>wirt. 
3 Fishes of Samoa, 
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stand a rd leng th , least depth of caudal peduncle 2 in head ; head 

scarcely compressed, its width about equal to its depth , its length 

4.6 in standard length, a.nte rior profil e of head nearly vertical ; snout 

broad and obtuse; mouth ve ry wid e, its width equal t o postorbital 

part of head , maxillary extending beyond ver t ical from posterior 

edge of eye, lips entire, minute teeth in an even row in each j aw, 

no canines ; eye proj ecting beyond profil e of head, 4.5 in head ; 

interorbita l space concave, less than eye ; a mul tifi d supraor bital 

ten tacle longer t han eye, a bifid tentacle less t han .5 eye n.bove an

t erior nostril ; a long median cuta neous occipital crest twice diam eter 

of eye, its heig ht less t han eye; no nuchal fil aments; lat eral line 

a rched, discontinued over end of depressed pectoral. 

Fins : Dorsal r ays XII l,21, the fin s separated by a deep notch; 

spinous dorsal begins well for ward , over base of ventrals, fi rst spine 

more t han .5 depth of body; second dorsal higher than first , j oined 

by membrane t o ba sal fourt h of caudal; caud al round ed, its central 

rays 1 ess than head ; anal rays n ,23, longest rays exceeding t hose of 

first dorsal, origin of fin under tenth don ;al spin e, anal membranes 

incised ; ventrals about .5 head; pectorals less than head , extending 
to ,-ent. 

Colorati on: En tire body and head light brow n, body marked 

by 6 broad , doubl e dark brown cross-ba.nds, head dark brown above; 

dorsal fin s with da rk brown submarginal band ; firs t dorsal wi t h 4 

wa,vy, obligue, longit udn.l da rk brown li nes, a round black spot 

occupying middle of first membrane; second dark with ill-defin ed 

oblique dark brown lines, its base dark brown, wi t h 4 evenly-spaced 

light spots ; caudal dark bro·wn , i ts upper posterior edge and a cen

t ral area light ; anal with it..- distal half black ish-brown; ventral s 

and pectorals light brown. 

Typl'.-'l'he type, 7.2 cm. long, was t aken in a. tide pool on 

Koh Tao, Gulf of Siam, January B, 1927. Th e specimen is obviously 

a male. 

Remw·ks.-The characters on which t his species is based do 

not ha rmonize with any of the numel'Ous species of Salarias describ

ed from Inclia , the East Indies, and various Pac ific islands. Th e 

outstanding features a rc the long, multibranched supmorbita l t enta-
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cle, t he long median cephalic flap, t he absence of camne t eeth, the 

advanced origin of t he dorsal fin , the nnion of the second dorsal fin 

wit h t he caucln,l, n,nd t he round blac k spot on the first dorsal mem

brane. 

Cirripectes indrambaryae, new species. 

Descr·ipt io11 .- Body mod erately elongate, compressed, deepeRt 

und er n,nterior dorsal rays , 8.5 in standard length, depth of caudal 

peduncl e 2.25 in head ; head compressed above, Rwollen below, its 

lengt.h slightly less t han its depth and 3.4 in standn,rd length ; snont 

about 3 in head, its profiJe very steep, mu;;;;;; le slightly proj ecting ; 

mouth wide, lower jaw shorter, po. tcrior angle of gape under 

anterior edge of pupil, lips inconspicuously fr inged, no canine teeth; 

eye projecting beyond dorsal profile, letOs than 3 in bead ; interorbital 

space con ea ve, mor e than 3 in eye; a trifid snpraorbital fi lam ent 

short.er t han eye; antel'ior nostril with a pentafid t entacle .6 eye; fL 

transverRe nuchal fold Rmmounted by a row of cini which are 

longest on sides; lateral line 'vel! develored , strongly arched antc

ri orl y, discontinued over anterior third of anal fin. 

Fins: Dorsal rays xn,l5, origin of fin antcrio1· tc upper base 

of pectorals, first spine 1.4 in head, last spine less t hn,n .5 .length of 

first; first dorsal fin ,i oined to second ]Ol·sal by a membrane one-third 

length of fir st soft dorsal ray which is over .8 length of first spinou s 

ray, middle rays of second dorsa l longest and equal to first spinous 

ray; second dorsal j oined by membrane to base of upper caudal rays; 

caudal as long as head, rounded; anal not joined to caudal, the rays, 

11,14, shorter th an dorsal rays, t l1 e membranes deeply incised; 

ventrals 1.5 in head , ex tending more than .5 d istance to ann,l ; 

pectorals broad-based, central rays longest and 1.25 in head. 

Coloration (life): Entire body and head nearly unifmm dark 

sepia, beco tuing dull yel lowish along base of anal and caudal; dorsals 

pale pinkish and yellowish, the rays red ; caudal mostly pale orange, 

cent ral part pale green, two quadrate reddish brown spots at base; 

anal dull greenish, basal part posteriorly yellow ; ventra.lR dark 

brown; pectorals pale greenish aboYe, pale orange below; supraorbital 

u.nd nasal flaps and nuchal cirri brown, 
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'L'·ype. -The type aud only known specimen, 5.0 cm. long, ,vas 
coll ected in a tide-pool on Koh Samui, Gulf of Siam , August 6, ] 931, 

by Nai Boon Chuay Indrambar,ya of the Siamese Department of 
F isheries, after whom it is named. 

Xiphasia setifer Swainson. 

The claims of this species to a pl ace in the fauna of Siam rest 

on the unmista.kable identification by the writer of a fish in a small , 

shall ow tid e-pool on Koh Chan, on the west side of the Gulf of Siam, 

on July 15, 1926. Th e fish was about 20 cm. long, and was easily 

recognit7.ed by its eel-like shape, th e origin of dorsal fin over the 

eyes, th e long, fi lam entous projection from th e middle of the caudal 

fin, and the yellow ish-brown coloration. Several blennies of t he 

genus Salarias were in th e same pool. 

'rhiR species is known from India, the west coast of Africa, 

and t !J e Phi lippines. By some ichthyologists it is made t he type of 

n, separate family, Xiphasiidae. Day (Fishes of India) ascribes to 

this fi sh th e incredible length of 14 feet, a statement which is repeat

ed in the Fauna of British India, Fishes, Vol. II ; apparently 14 

inches was intend ed, although a length of oYer bal£ a meter has been 

reaord ed for t he Phili ppines. 

XIX. NEw A~D HARE FmH RECORDS FRONI SrA.lii. 

Rasbora heteromorpha Dunck er. This beautiful littl e species, 
which is deser vedly receiving increased attention on the part of 

aquarists, has heretofore been r ecorded for Siam only from the innE:r 

ann of th e Tale Sap, or Inland Sea (Hora, " Fish of th e Tal e Sap, 

Peninsu la r Siam ", 1924). Th e previously ascribed habitat was East 

Surnatra and Malacca (Malay Peninsula). It is now possible to 

assign a new locality in Siam, namely, Kao Sabap, an isolated moun

tn.in in Southeast Sia,m near Chn.ntabun. The fish is common in a 

mountain stream up to 2,000 feet , and has been collected on three 

different occasions, July 12, 1928, January 12, 1929, and April 18, 

1930. A specimen from th e first lot is a male 30 mm. long with 

nnptin.l tubercles on head, especially well developed on tbe muzzle. 
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Another one of the same lot now in th e British Museum was kind ly 

compared by Mr . .J. B.. Norman with two of Duncker's typei'l fro111 

Mahcca and found to agree. 

Ophicephalus marulius Hamilton. This is the rureRt o£ the 

numerous l'lpecieR of serpent.-head fi shes found in Siam. It was listed 

from "Siam " by Karoli in 1882.1 Karoli' s S iamese r ecordA are not 

a lways trustworthy although in t bis case the r eco rd may be correct. 

'l'here appe<tl'S to be no other citation for Siam. In May , 1925, 

num eronR SIJ Ja ll specimens were taken a t Pakjong, Eastern Siam, in 

a tributa ry of th e Mnn Hiver. Th e Departm ent of Fisheries contains 

a specim en 27 CJri. long obtained alive from Tonbmi (Bangkok) on 

October 27, 1933. A fish about 40 cm. long was exhibited a live a t 

a fa:ir in Bangkok: in December, 1933, and was examined by the 

writer on December 14; it was said to have come from Kanburi, on 

the JV[ekl ong in west-central Siam. In the Bangkok region the fi sh 

is called pln clwn ng~~ hew (ng u hao=cobra) and its bite is reputcc1 

to be very poisonous, which belie£ is of course without any founda

tion. Th e speeies rnnges from India to China and in India attainl'l a 

length of fom :l'ect. 

Macrotrema caligans (Can tor). This is n, pr i l1l i ti vc cc 1-1 i k e 

fi sh, l::wking pectoral and ventral fi.ns and with t he dm:sal ancl ana l 

·fins represented by low, ray less folds confined to t he laRt eighth of 

the body a nd confluent with the short caudal fin. It has heretofore 

bee n reco rd ed frorn the sea u,t Penang and Singapore, from the Gulf 

of Siu,rn at 8ingnra, and from the Tale Sap at Pak Pa y un , and ap

peu,rs to be a rare fo rm represented in but few museum s. Recent.ly 

Dr. Hard enberg haR reported the fish from the north coast of 

J avft2
. A specim en 17 cn1. long was taken by me trom :1 pongpang 

net in the lO\ver Bangpakong B.iver, Centra l Siam, on .June 25, 1933, 

in water which was quite fresh nncl very nlllddy. Cantor 's type was 

16.6 cm. long, and the maximum si7.e known to be attained is 20 cm. 

In Jjfe the general body ca lor was pinkish-purple , with th e fins carmine. 

1 Prodromns piscium Asiae m·iental is . 
2 Trenbb, Yol. X IV, p::n-t 2, Dccembe1·, 193:!, 
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T he caudal tiu haH been descr ibed a::; .l w,viug J 0 rays ; Bleeker's 1ig ure1, 

copied fro 11J Cantor , 10bows 9; wl1 i le the specimen now in h9.nd haH ] 5. 

Ophiocara porocephala (Cuvicr & Valellcieuue:-;). Whi le t his 

gouy is of wiue di::;tri butiou iu t he Imlin.u n.ncl :Pacitic Oceans, there 

is no published record of its occ.urrencc iu .Siam. Th e collection o E 

the Department of F isheries has specimens, 14 to :n cm. loug, from 

.Pattani, Singora, Koh Chang, PakJJam vVain , ::tnd Chantabun 

Est-uary. '-L'he names born e by the {ish among Siamese 1-i::;hen neu 

are zJl(~ !Ju ht~l ~ man, zJlc~ makew·, and pla r.;/wn nwn lcem, the ln.st 

ueing qui te a]Jt, as the supe"rticia l r esemblauce to t he ser pent-h r-::td 

fishes is warked . 

Zonogobius semidoliatus ( Cu vier & Valeucienne::;). T hu wide 

range ot th is goby , f rolll t he Red Sea through the Indo-Austmlian 

Archipelago to t he P hi li ppines, Samoa, Tonga, etc., embmces Sin.m ; 

but wh er eas in otber ''vaters t he ti.sh is found on coral reefs, t he ouly 

known occurrence of the fis h in local waters was in a littoral tide

pool at Lem Sing, Southeast S iam, on April 5, 1930, when four 

specimens 14 to 21 mm. long were taken. 

1 Atla.s Ichthyologique. 
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